
1732 871,214 and total expenditures,
$773.067,»»8.

T.ie pubhV funds amounted June 30,
1892, to $780,351,89?, and June 3D, 1893,
to $746,581,655. There was left a re-
receive or general fund of $187,012,840
in 1892 and $168,167,391 in The
actual available working balance was
$165,945,886 and $156,295,696 on the two
dates respectively. By September 30th
this balance was diminished to $149,-
--250,268, owing to the deficiency in rev-
enues.

In seven months beginning with last
December, upwards of $81,000,000 waa
drawn out of the treasury in the re-
demption of notes, and the gold reserve
was reduced during the same period by
$29,000,000. During the next thiee
months, with light redemption and a
deficiency of $19,000,000 in revenue, the
treasury lost $15,000,000 of gold, but the
reserve telloff only $2,000,000.

The amount of gold during the fiscal
year waa the largest ever taken out of
the country or brought into it in a like
period, being upwards of $108,600,000.
and $102,000,000 of it was drawn out of
the treasury by the presentation of legal
tender notes.

With the exception of an incfease of
$45,500,000 In the amount of treasury

notes issued in the purchase of silver
bullion, and a decrease of $80,000,000 in
the combined volume of gold certificates
and currency certificates, there has
been, tbe report says, no important
change ia the public debt.

According to a revised estimate the
stock of money of allkinds in tbe coun-
try Jnne 30th was $2,323,547,977 or
nearly $51,000,000 leas than last year.
A contraction took place notwithstand-
ing the addition of $45,500,000 to the
stock of silver, and an increase of $6,-
--?Ootooootooo0 t000 ia outstanding bonk notes and
waa ceased by ex, oU of gold. In July,
however, there began a heavy return
movement of tbe metal, supported by a
rapid expanaien of the baßk note cir-
culation, fid hv the end of September
ua stock of gold was restored to what
it waa when the exports began. The
total increase of the effective eteck of
money in three months waa bo lower
than $95,000, bringing it up to a figure
much above the highest ever reached
before. The treasurer remarks that
this sudden contraction and expansion
within the space of 11 months affords a
striking illustration of the degree of
flexibilitypossessed by the currency.

Revised figures for the amount of
money in circulation, that is outside of
vL-<> treasury, June 30th, place it at $I ,-
Et 1,846,829, or abeut $6,000,000 less than
U was tbe year before. During the four
months ended with October there was
an increase of $125,000,000, a record
altogether without a parallel in the
hi«t»ry of the country.

Redemptions of United States paper
currency have been unnnuallv heavy,
amounting to $377,000,000 in 15 mouths
ended with October.

During the past two fiscal years there
was receined nearly a fifth part of the
whole estimated Itook of subsidiary sil-
ver, an improvement, the report aaya,
that ia expected to increaee tbe popu-
larity and usefulness of this part of the
currency.

MORTON'S MELANGE.
Annual Report or ih» Secretary of Ag-

ncalture.
Washington, Nov. i'6.?The secretary

of agriculture in bis report, just submit-
ted to tbe president, regrets tbe
cbaraeter of the agricultural report or-
ganization, which, be says, "offers opn-
iast opportunities for the exercise of

most pronounced ftfternaliim," but be
adds there are many proper wayi in
which tbe federal government may legit-
imately serve the cause of agriculture.

He devotes considerable apace to a
review of what be regards as the
anomalous arrangement between the
government of tbe United States and
tbe governments of tbe respective states
for the conduct and encouragement of
state agricultural colleeea and experi-
ment stations. He suggests that the
stations be entirely divorced from tbe
department and the cum appropriated
charged directly to them, or the secre-
tary should have some power to direct
and restrain their disbursements so as
to insure tbe legitimate expenditure of
the same. He adds that a thorough in-
vestigation should be made to demon-
strate either the truth or falsity of tbe
reports that moneys appropriated to
stations have been diverted from their
legitimate purposes.

In reference to the expenditures of
the department, the secretary says be
has made strenuous endeavors to "ra-
tionally reduce tbe expenditures by the
elimination from tbe payrolls of all per-
sons not needed for tbe efficient conduct
of the department." The employes
when he took charge numbered 2497,
and now there are on tbe payrolls only
1994. The first quarter of the fiscal
year he reduced the expenditures, in
comparison with the corresponding
quarter of last year, over $56,060. His
estimates for next year show a net sav-
ing over the appropriations of the cur-
rent year of $369,656.94.

The classified service is pronounced
detective, largely owing to the inequali-
ties in compensation with reference to
tbe services rendered. He argues that
an appropriation should be made in
gross for the clerical force and full dis-
cretion given the bead of the depart-
ment in the matter of remuneration.

lie states that only 87 employ en in tbe
classified service came in by certifica-
tion by the civil service commission,
while 647 persona have been covered
into tbe classified service of tbe depart-
ment by presidential orders.

The distribution of seed is reviewed
and a considerable saving is shown to
have been effected in the purchase and
distribution of seed this year.

In the work of the bureau of animal
industry tbe result oi the Texas fever
regulations is pronounced highly satis-
factory, but an increaoe in tlliciency ia
suggested. A penalty should be at-
tached for violation of the department
regulations by railroad companies trans-
porting infected cattle. The total num-
ber of import animals inspected the
past year was 463,389. The total export
of cattle was 611,542. A further reduc-
tion was effected by vessel inspection in
the percentage of cattle lost at sea, the
ratio being for the last year leas than
!,i.!t of 1 per cent. An amendment pro-
Tiding for the inspection of horses im-
ported into the country ia suggested.

A careful comparison of meat exports
for '98 with '92 ahowa that inspection
baa not increased our foreign sales, and
tbe secretary tbinka it does not pay.

Further recommendations in the work
of the bureau are: For legislation com-
pelling the immediate destruction of
any animal er carcaes condemned by
the United States inspectors; tor the
extension of work in regard to tubercu-

Iqslb, in ce-operation Tfith the local
authorities, until the danger to human
life has been reduced to the minimum,

and for a civil service examination for
inspectors and asaiatant inspectors, with
the requirement of a diploma from a

regular veterinary collsge.
Urgent recommendations are mads

for a more thorough and extended effort
on behalf of forestry.

Tbe completion of the experiments in

sorghum augar is announced, on the
ground that tbe stage has been reached
when "individual enterpriae can and
should take advantage of what tbe de-
partment has accomplished.''

An investigation of the chemical char-
acter of tbe different typical soils of the
United States is pronounced desirable,
and a recommendation is made for a
small appropriation.

Of the weather bureau it is stated tbe
work has been carried on with improved
efficiency and economy. A reorganiza-
tion of tbe bureau baa been partially
effected, deaignod to minify expenses
and magnify tbe value of the aervice to
agriculture, commerce and the people at
large. ,

The vaat importance ol the work of
tbe division of statistics is forcibly pre-
sented.

Referring to the possibility of tbe
virtual closing of the markets for
American products in acme parts of tbe
world, the report saya it mußt be due to
tbe high tariff duties upon all products
foreigners deaire to aelt in our own
markets. The secretary saya the ques-
tion is praaented once more to the
American mind: Can any country shut
out the commodities and products of
other nations without shutting in a
value equal to tbe things auut out?

Reference to tbe immense aggregate
of imports of agricultural products sug-
gests tbe inquiry, ought not a large pro-
portion of these be produced upon our
own soil, in proximity to our own mar-
kets where an immense demand exists,
and tbe reply if in the affirmative. Our
farmers would be benefited by a larger
number of subsidiary crops, the over-
production of certain staples would be
avoided; tbe variety of our agricultural
supplies in foreign markets increased,
and the markets themselves multiplied.

The secretary promises improved
services by the department in the
future and says recommendations of
useful innovations relating to work in
detail are withheld in view of the indefi-
nite character of the duties, forces and
posaibilitiea of the department.

TURF NOTES.

Borne Interesting Gossip About Races
and It*osrs.

Spirit of the Times.
A consignment of three cars of

thoroughbreds has arrived at Mr. Pate'a

race track at the City of Mexico from
St. Louis. Among the owners repre-
eented in tbe shipment are Harry
Stover, Tom Hazlett, Bob Terrenee, W.
James end Captain Rice of Little Rock,
Ark. Some of the aaimala in the ship-
ment are Berwyn, Vortex, Northwest-
ern, Borderer. Arkansaw Traveler, Bill
Arp, Long Tom, Haymarket, John M.
Palmer, Guard and Royal Flush.

In the race for the Prix de lrocadero

at the Auteuil track, Paris, Sunday,
November 12th, two horses fell and
killed the jockeys tbat rode them. In
view of the recent death of Jockey

Rowell in a hurdle race at Auteuil,
there is much talk to the effect that the
police willclose the course for the rest
of the season. ;. _

A. Lakeland has sold to "Red" De-
laney a 2-year-old brother to Fresno, by
Falsetto, dam Cacbuca, by King Al-
fonso, for $250.

The celebrated Texas race boree, Gov-
ernor Ross, died recently of congestion
of the lungs at San Antonio, Tex. He
was owned by L. F. Porter, who had
refused $5000 for bim.

Clifford has been retired to winter
quarters at Mr. La Belle stud
farm, near Lexington, Ky.
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\ -£} SALE WILL. CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD ir

SAIvBT^Ee"
OF THE CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS STORE.

The manager has received imperative orders from Mr. B. Sheideman to push this sale and dispose of the stock in this establishment as soon as possible, and AT ,
O ANY {SACRIFICE TO REALIZE CASH. And on Monday, Nov. 27, at noon, both windows of this fine store willmake a O

! SPECIAL DISPLAY OF FINE DRESS PATTERNS j
br The latest and most stylish of goods imported from Europe for this Fall and Winter Season of 1893-4, and at such prices that every lady can afford to get a new and rT

R stylish dress, and save from 40 to 75 per cent on her purchase. And at these prices they willbe sold for less than the first cost to manufacture. Seeing is, in this M
case, believing, and both windows willbe loaded with Dress Patterns, and prices willbe slaughtered. So watch our windows. This stock is still interesting in Silks, j Cj

tn Velvets, Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, Ladies' Underwear, Corsets, Shawls, Skirts, Dress Trimmings, Laces, Dress Linings, Blankets, Comforters, Lace Curtains, Table £G
hh Linen, Napkins, Towels, Ginghams, Flannels, Prints, Muslin, Sheetings, Fans, Dress Buttons, and hundreds of other articles?in fact all the goods in this establish- Q

ment must be sold and cash realized. Cash is what the creditors want and must have, and you (the public) are getting the benefit, and saving from 40 to 75 per cent

jjjjjj on every dollar's worth of goods that you buy at this great creditors' sale. There is still on sale the

s Enormous and Magnificent Stock of Holiday Goods I
Q HH

Specially imported for this season by the City of Paris. Every article must and will be sold. You can purchase now for less than importers'price, thereby saving
S considerable money. At the prices "marked on these Holiday Goods you can buy TWO for the same money that you have to pay others for ONE. It is generally
FT considered that the Holiday trade is the harvest for the merchants, but at this Creditors' Sale of the City of Paris it will simply be a harvest for the public generally, Cht~J and this sale of Holiday Goods begins NOW for the purpose of clearing it out and realizing whatever cash they will bring. Prices willbe destroyed. You shall be |2j

the judges and receive the benefit. Among the many useful as well as ornamental articles is a beautiful and complete line of Willow Ware and Willow Ware Novel-
X/X ties, consisting of hh

£5 Hair Pin and Cushion Baskets, Wall Pockets, Music and Umbrella Stands, Plain and Fancy Photograph Holders, tr
W Broom Holders, Fancy Candy and Work Baskets, Fancy Scrap Baskets, Office Baskets, Knitting and Key Baskets, <P

Plain and Fancy Work Stands, . Flower and Fruit Baskets, Shopping and School Bags, %
Plain and Fancy Infants' Baskets Traveling and Fancy Toy Baskets,

With Pockets and Covers. Counter and Lunch Baskets.

Prices range from 3 cents to $5, with an endless variety to select from. BUY NOW and save from 40 to 75 per cent.

CHAS. MUNTER, MANAGER.
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD i(-

BtlUs' N»rt« and Liver I'llIk
Acton a new principle-regulating the Uvcr,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A newdiscovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cu:e bil
lousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-pation. Uuequaled for men, womenand chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest Fifty doses
25 cents. S«B»lee free. 0. H, Hauce, 177North spring.

Kucklan's Avoids Salve.
ThA W I. (ha WArlri mr (.lltfL hruises

The best salve In the world for cms, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever suras, tetter
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all ssiu
eruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction er money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. F. Heiuzeman, 222 N.
Main street.

A wonderful stomach corrector?Beecham's
PUis.

THE BATIOIAL BANK OF OALIFOMIA
-*- Report to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. a, 1893.

United States bond. ... IW.OOO 00
c

...........
1*7«4 U

K^iSaa.:::::::::::: SuS SS ?.?> *ao.4o«00 Deposits 261,084 18

Furniture and fixtures V'Y. X 22
Expenses 5.450 Oj

Sti'»3 848 29 $BtiH 818 i!9
The Natlonsl Bank of California is one of'the few banks that successfully stood the shock ot

the iate panic and maintained full coin payments right through. .B«-lal
The National Bank of ciifornia pays no interest on deposits In any form, offers no speaa,

inducements for business other than reliability when the customer, exercise their rights to de-

m,n iuVbemat°ter'cf loan, it looks more to reliability than high rate, of Interest, and de'lresno
loan, except from parties, and then exacts good security, believing that no

bank ia belter or more leliable than its loans.

DIRECTORS._
? mrpr-HIII n T JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILL, M. H. SHERMAN.

&?? SllV»i? IFC KIOKKE. GBORO IIRVINE, B. N. MCDONALD.
wIaDBVAN. ' NEWLIrrf '| A. HADLEY, JOHN M. C.jIARBLK^

r." -^-^^^^^a^Mlß^lßESl^

« m

DR. woncj HIM,who nas practiced medt
cine In Los Angeles for 18 years, and

whose office is at 030 Opper Main street, will
treat by medicines all diseases ot women, man
and children. The doctor claims that ne has
remedies that are superior to all ethers as a
Bpeclflc for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince the tick that Dr.
Wong Hlm's remedies are moreefflcacioui than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him Is a uhlucsa
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation is more than
well establlihed, and all persons needinii his
services can rely upon his skill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed In ev;ry case in which a re-
covery ispossible Herb modlclnes forsale.

DR. WONG HI M
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Ang-eleu

Los ANI-aLKt. Cal., June 17, 1939.
To thi Public: i uave beeu suffering with

plies and kidney trouble for over live yeais,
and have tried several remedies, but sll failed
to relieve me. Ashort time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him, 038 Upper Main street, and I am
now well and strong, and consider him a first-
class doctor. Yours truly.

W. 11. HILLYEH.
235 8. Hill St., Los Angeles, Cal,

Los Amqblks, June 9, 1893.
To the Public: For over five yeira 1 have

been troubled with nervous tick-hsadacne and
liver tomplaluL 1 didn't seem toflud any help
from tbe many doctors and medicines that I
tried until I tried Dr. »ong Him, 039 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MISS M. A BBOCK,
4* Hinton aye., Los Angeles, Gal.

A Cure That Cures!
TitTj ¥?*\u25a0 Ihave cured thousands, and can

IXIjXjcure thousands moie who suflbr
as you do, ot Emissions I ,npotency. Nervous
Debility. Varicocele and Shrunken Pa.ti,
caused by se,f-abuse, by a simple remedy
which cured me, receipt for which Iwill s-nd
(«ealed) FREE to any sufferer. Address, with
stamp, DAVID B. EMMET. Euglewood, 111.

11-14 lm

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING! MILLS.

SIS Commercial street, Los Angeles, CaL

T'q« beiebratad trencQ Bare,
*"»?sSrf "APHRODITSHE" Sol

fGUARANTEE B»f
tn cure any form /C>

of nervous disease \ if \
Dr any disorder of
tbe generative or- 4&,~Z/wfc»*
ga:i.i of cillicr6sx,/
whether arising)!*
fromtheexceieive/ «"*2T?BEFORE useol Stimulants, AFTEr

tobacco or Opium, or through youthfulindlscf
tion, over inaiilgcuce, &c.,etieha« Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pain, inthl
l«.clt, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros,
kutlon, Nocturnal Fmissions, Leucorrhcea, Mx-
f.ine.ss, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which Ifneglected often lead to premature
old acre and insanity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes
£or 15.00. Sant by mail on raceipt of price* t

A WRITTEN OrAKASrES is gtren P'
every '5.00 order received, to refund themonej '!
1 Perm»y.ent cure is not effected. We have
thorMancUol testimonials from old and youusj
of both «c?ei, whohavo been permanent;? cares
bytbeueeof Aphroditine. Clroalarfree, Addre«

Xi;jF APHBO HrIEDtCtMF CO
Sold by H. M. SALE & BON, Druggists 220

S. oprlng ot., juos Angeles, Oal.

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOM7

IP"sWb 10c,i B!arllet st > S:ln Francisco
1 (tJsS » (Between Cth and 7th Sts.)

* fSsgft \ Ho and learn how wonderfully you
ftVf**jg, ait made and now to avoid sickness
|vu a tra'iiri'l disease. Museum enlarged with

)k JS thousands of new objects. Adniia-
*? \u25a0 sion 25 eta.

t'r&vate OMice?same Ilnlldinsr
IOSI Market Stree*?Diseases ot men:
Stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

_ - - ?

'

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
Los Angeles, Cal.

Oldest and Largest Bsnk In Son.hern
California.

Capital (paid no) $ 300 "on

Kiftßlcs and proflti 780,000

Total t)l,28fc000

orp.csM.

IBAIA9 W. HELLMAN Preeldeat
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MII.NBR Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Anlilant Casbier

DIBKCTOR9.
W. H Perry, Oiro W. Clnlds, J. n. Lankar-

?Jtfm, 0. E. Thorn, C. Ducomraun. H. W. Holl-
man, T. L. Duqne, A. Glassell. I. W. Heliman.

Exchange for sale on all the principal citiee
of the United states. Europe, china and Japan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATION"ALBANS
1018. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm. F. Bnsbythell Vice-President

N. Filnt Ca.hier
W. H. Hulliday Assistant cashier

Capital paid in gold coin f200,000
lurplniand undivided profit! 25,000
Authorised osytial 500,000

DIRECTORS.

L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,
Bliss Holm*n, W. H. Hr.lllday, B. C. Bosby-
Ihell, M Hasan, Frank Rader, D. Beralok,
The*, (test, William F. BosbytbelL 7-1 tt

TWEIrTKIVEBiITYBANK OFLOS ANGELES
Southeast Corner of first and Bmsdway.
Capital sloes, fully paid $100 000
Surplus 75 000 I

R. IS. WIDNEV, President.
D. O. MILTIMORB,Vicc-Pres't.

GEO. !<, ARNOLD, Cathler.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Wirtncv, D. <>. Miltltnore,
S. W. Little. ' P. McKlnlay,
John McArthur, 0. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking business and loans on first

cUsb real estate solicited. Buy end sell tirst
class stocks, bonds and warrant*. P,ir:les wish
log to Invest In first-class securities, on tithe
lone or shoit time, can bj uccomnioialcl.

UNION BANKOFIiWIGS
CAPITAL STOCK. $200,000

223 S. Spring StL LOS ANGELES.
OFFICCRS AND 01RCCTOR3:

M. W. Stlmson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Frett. Vice-rrtst. Cashier

C.Q.Harrison S. H. Molt R. M. Baiter
A. E. Pomeroy ___

O ECURITY~ BAVINRB" BANK ANIi~TRUfS'
O CO., 148 S. Main tt

Five per cent interest paid on term ri>poilts.
Capital stock #200 000

T. L. Duuue, Prei't. J. F. Siriori, Cashier.
W. D. Longycar, Ass't Caihler.

Directors: Italas W. Hetlma', Herman W.
Heilman, Msurlce 8. Hsllman, A. C. Roger-,
T. L. Duque, Wm. McDermmt, M. L, FlemlnE.
J. A. Oliver, F. N. Myers, J. H. bhanklsnd, J.
F. Sattorl. 1115 0m

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spi-iui; and Court Sis., LoAngeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK. ttIOO.OOO. BUIIPLUS, ta I0,000.
OFFIt;ERS.

J. H. BRALY, Prosideut. JOHN W. HUNT, Cashier.
FRANK A. GIBSON. Vice-President. ARTHUR H. BRALY, Atl't Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. D. BickneU, *? Hlrani Mabury, W. G. P*ti*r*on,

J. M. Elliott, Frank A. Gibson, H.L.Drew.
C. W. Hatton, J. H. Bialy, A. H. Braly.

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS. 7-11 tf

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second aud Spring Sts., L<M Angeles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,#1,000,000. PAID-UP CAPITAL,$700,000.

A General Bankinr Business Transacted. Interest at Five Par Cent Paid on Time Deposit*
OFFICERS. . ,

W G.COCHRAN, Pres't. H. J. WOOI.LACOI'T, V. PreVt JAB. F. TO WELL, Sec y.
DIRECTORS.

Geo. H. Bonebrake, W H. Crocker, A. A. Hubbard, O. T. Johntou.
P. M. Oreen. Telfair Orolghton, W.G.Cochran, B. F. Ball.
H J Wool's""!'. W ". 'i.nlin- r. Jim \u25a0« >\u25a0 Towell. B ' !> tf

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMKRI.Y

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANS,
Temple Block.

Tspital atock paid up $100,000.

orri im.
JOHN B. PH.TSB tJt»\t»»t
ROBT. 8. BAKER VlOe-Preald«l»
OEO. H. BTXWABT \u25a0 CashleO

DIBICTOm.
Jotham Btxby, Chat Forman.
L.T. Garnsey, Lewellyß BJUtty,
ft. H. Baker. John X. Plater,

Geo. H. Stewait.

AMOBLES NATIONAL BANK.

L'HITaD STATES DKPOtITARY.

Capital ~ f»f».?2j»
hurplus : M.300
Total 568,500

GEORGE H. BONEBRAKK, Presldott!.
F. C. HOWES. Casliier.

X. w. COB, Astlstaut CssbUr.

DIRKCroR-l:
Col. H. H. Markbam, Perry M. Green, Wnr-

ren Ciillolen. L. P. Crawford, C. A. Mairlner,
Geo. H. Bonebtake, F. U. Howes. U-15 t(

JpIRST NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGXLBK

CAPITALSTOCK 5*00,00.1
SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
J. D. BICKNKLL, Vico-Pres't.

FRANK. A. GIBSON, Casbier.
G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Elliott, J.D. BickneU,
S. H. Mott, B. Msbury,
J. D. Hooker, D. McGarry,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.

MAIN STREET 9AVINGB BANK AND
TRUBT COM 1' IN"V.

Capital #200,000
,42t> 8, Main hi., Los Angeles, Cal.

J. B. LANKIRSHIM President
p. C. lIUBBELL Vice-President
J. V. WAI.HTKL Cashier

H W. Hollman, K. Colin. J. If. Jones, O. T.
Johnson, «. Keroaliott'. H. w. O'Mmvnuv.

Interest paid Kit all deposits. 10 tilt tl

01 ANGELES BiVIHQS Biffi?, .
Ko. BSD N. Xal3 3t

CAPITAL STOCK IS-.01000
BURPLUS us.ioo

H. W. Ho'llmaii. Pres'r. l J, E. Plater, V.-P.-is't,
W. M Caswell, Cannier.

Dlrcctori?l. W Hollman, it. S Hater, U V.
Heliman, J. X Flatet, I. Vfe Hcllraau, Jr.

Interest paid on deposits. Maney to oanoi

flrsi-class real estate. 11-1 tf

iitTmns? BANK,

' Hilinssn Bloc*, Third and Spring.
T. W. Broth-riot:, Prosldan'.

T. *. O. Lowe, Vie'.-Pres'r.
F, D. Hall, Cashier.

Rinscront.
T. D. Stlraion, L. w. Bllnn,
Andrew Uu.iun, J. if. Halo,
ft. J. Watota, J. Pccirai,

BobartOtoU. vajaw


